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RESPONSE-TO PETITIONER'S STATEMENT OF FACTS
TheCourtwill notethatPetitionerhasresortedin anumberof instancesin her
StatementofFactstoapresentationof argumentandin otherinstancestothepresentation
of factswhicharenotsupportedbyacitationtotherecord.Thosefailurestofollowthe
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11..In considerationof theforegoingaward,thereshouldbenoawardof
alitho'nyt~PetitiQner..





Petitionermisrepr~s~~;t~.. esI:'0ndent'spositiontotheCourt0;0, Caffall. PetjtiQner
states:"TheAppellant'doesnotdisputethat'Caffallis controllingbut'contendsthatthe
, ' .. ,'" , ,,\', " ,... ' ".
elementscontaine~thereinwerenotm~tin thisC(;lseandthatlatetcaselq.wadds
, '
additional'e"lementsto hetes~ ~unciatedin Caffall(SeeAppellant'sBriefatpp.18~'22)."










































20940tApp 241,~5 p"jd 1221,17.
Petitionerfll§representsthetactsfromCdjJall ononecriticalpointsta~ng,"The
factsin thatcase[Cdffal/] established:thattn~partIesweremarriedonJuly 22,1936.At
thattimehoweV~r,thepar'iiesackn'owl~dg~dthattheoneorbG>thof themhadprior
spousesfromwhomtheyhadtlOibeeh'div~rced."App'eeBr. 17.[Empha~isadded;'Text
• :}.; 6 • I' .• ,i :' t', .. ~..'". ,.. ".1 • ,'.' .• ".•
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TIle issueofwhatthepartieskriewandwhen'theymew it wasclearlyraisedby
. ~ ..
Respondentin theCouhbelow. Yet PetitionerneverflIedan,affidavitin oPPosItion,
-4- .,
neverdisputedthefactsas'sert6dbyRespondentandhasneverdeniedthatshemisledthe
Court. It is interestingtonot~,sofarasRespondentrecalls,thefirsttimePetitioner
acknowledgedthatthepartieswerenevermarriedwasinherappealbriefintheSummary
of theArgument."Appelleeacknowledgesthatthepartieswerenevermarried."App'ee











R. at1911-1912andApp'ntBr. 11- 12. Petitionerfilednosimilaraffidavitanddidnot
disputeRespondent'saffidavit.
At aminimumthecaseatbaris acaseof firsti11?-p~ession.UnlikeCaffall,where




~mpleothetUtahcases(bbthin a~dbutof the:contextora divorcecase)th~t
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differeht,t~*nv.rh~rtsp'i~:~~n.ther~'.""Cajjallis a t sewh~r~onlyQUe partyia{~w'dfthe
.' .~.'.:"C'i· .'. , ':. _ .'I, .. : _~:,,::•.._ ~. ,.. : . ~. __, __.. __ ".-!_.~ • !--:-_k_::~._' _ ..,.... __ .__ ~ .. '. _
voidm~rri~'geJ}th~i$p~'d~rligrtttom~ui-i~g~,'whe'i~asin thepresemtc~seb6thparti~s






























• ;. ';:, :!_ ' '. :: : , ••• : "; •~:i . ~.I .. ' .' '. ,,~. ',: .. , ' __ .•
Once'Respondentlearnedthattimealone'(ofanylength)doesn,otcre'atea
valid,niarriag-e"p:-e~~~usedhisMo,tjoiit'oY~cate'tobefiled. In supporthe





Becaus~_vyeha~~lived~ m~ apdwife fqrmorethanthirty







In,a;sPetiti'qn,bec~u~eof thepassageof timeI believedthose
things,IIl~denodifference.,'
.. ' ... '. :" ..
See~11ofRespondent'sAffidavit. R. at1911-1912.. .; ...
" " ' •• ·0.
App'ntBr. 11- 12.











: ',' :.:" .,' J- .:. ' .. '
AlthoughPetition~rpas'rieverre~,ted'the'factof theparty'snon-marriage,nor
couldshehave,shehas1}everadmittedit"untilnow. In sofarasRespondentis awareit is
thefirsttimePetitic5nerh~smadetha~admission~Shest~tes:"Appe'leeacla).owledges
thatthepartieswerenevermarried."App'eeBr. 15." It is alsoimp9rtanttonoteth~teven
t4o~ghshehasbeen9ivenampleQPPQrtunityoexplatnwhyshefalselypledthatthe
partie~werematrieqs~enevef'has~--She-w~ ch~1Ienged-atthetrialcourtlevelandi~







, • \. f
explainedwhyhed~dnotbringthep~rty'sn~n-marriageto theattentionof theCourt.
That"explanationstandsunrefuted.
































butneitheraredirectlyonpoint. In 'CaJJa11 onlythe'husbandwaschargedwith
knowledgeof theimpedimerittothep~n4ie's'marriageand~ithperpetratingafniudonthe
court.App'ntBr. 38. Eh VanPer Sidpp~n,to theextehtthafCaffa/(wascbiH¥blling,the
issue'wrnedonwherttheappellantknewof theimp~diITieri(t8't4Jmarriage'ind further
hel,dthattheonlyevidencein ther~cordontheissue~{whoJcnewwhatandwhenthey... - .. . ,-.








































Thatstatementdoesnotincludeacitationtothecase.Nowherein VanDer Stappenis it
"explicitlynoted[orstatedin anyfashion]thatboththepartiesin'Caffallknewthe
marriagewasvoid." Id. [Textandemphasisadded.]Whatthepartiesknewandwhen










Neither"case'dealt\vitht atissue~Thefeisnot"eveRa"hinthatMrs.CaffAll knewher~.- .. - .." ,
" "
I' __: :: _ : ~. _ ..•.• ,.\ • I _.,: .. '.~.!:.; •......•. :.; :.,:', '. _ ,_. _.' : _ ' .
'marriagewasvqidwhenshefiledhercomplaint.Mrs.VauDerStappen'claimeQtohave
• " '- .- .;, ..', .. -< . - : ' " \ •. '~';' :.. ", .: , ' ' .. " : :' . : - .' '. ',' •. ,"
toldherhiisltariqshortlyaftertheirmafiiag~that"therewasaproblem.Ho~evei,.Mrs.
. ' .. .' " '- ~ .
VaftDerStappendi.9riotofferanaffidavitin supportof herversipnof the"factsporoffer
J •
• ~ ' ••• '. : _ •••••• '. ~ . J •• '- •


















































IV.' tlieTrlafConrt urtequivocilltydid nothaveSnbjectM,atter. '.' .
J-u"rlsd-i~~oi1.
-,.' -
It is a fldtiQntosaythetrial'courthadsubjectmatterjurisdicti,on.Thetrialcourt.... ' .... " ":-.....


















fromfootnote8 andis notthe40l~i:ngof thycasy. However,th~l~nguageof footnote8,
















thetrialcourtforentryof anordervacatingall priordecreesandordersin thiscaseand... ,
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DATED this26TH dayof January,2009.
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